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TIME TABLE.
et eland & Pittsburgh R. It.—Tralus
_ leave Sewer Station as follows :n 9 19: Ilan. 2.4 G p. InErealttg Fast

r. (Vesi leave rearm Station aa fol
7;46 a. u 3.1 Accommodation and Ex-

:tirough to Baal,) 5.4 p. m.

be attention of the public is directed
be following New Advcrtisemental

HI appear for the first time to the
1 .. to day
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ti Fr: PLACE tO lret yourFancy Shirt-
Cuffs and Collars is at:the Cloth-

Hruse of8. dr J.l3nellenburg,Broad-
„ New Brighton. -

amitted to like Bar.—After an
minatiNn on Tuesday of last week

Cunningham, q., of Bees'Tr,
on the succeeding day„admitted to
rat.ticeof tats in the several Courts

this county. lir. Cunningham Is a
g gentleman of great energs, e-

erit habits, fair ability;and is deserv.
of a ihleShare of thelegal Intsliteita
e county:
r. Cold S gScxlaWater,draws

marble fountains. naroradwith
fruit Syrup-1'1%13m fresh at if
iesseu'sBeavertirugStore. jel9"

001.—The,croP is slow in corning-
t mush sold by farmers in this

inty, and they seem disposed to- twirl
the fleeces for an advance in the

Dealers inform us they are pay-
o;iwts for good conditioned, well

wool. There is said to be more
LI, an average amount in the county.

I latest discoveries in the seieneeof
..graphine: are thoronghly tinder-

.l.y H. Noss. ofNew Brighton, and
marvellous sneeess he has in repro-

Negatives and in finishing his
ores makes every lover of the Art
proud of his proficiency as a Beaver
;idty Artist.

-: • _

.are Your Poutage.—lt should be
awn exerybody that the new post-
-1:r, are now in force; We are again

back to the new cent newspaper
Transient papers, circulars,

And such that have been two
I,er two ounces or less, are now

,me cent for the same weight.

%ISTEAD A: Hartzos have just reertrud
'v stock of Mims Shoes. Boots and
or-Q. Broadway. New Brighton.

But Secenteen."—J: L. B.
the postmaster of Beaver Falls,

Beaver one day last, and while
~..tutpd "we can manage all the Re-
.' I..Anw in J4enver Falls, but about

• !)!P.n. Those we can whip-1n ho-
and the electiou.r All of

t NH; Nre are inclined
ti,Ad Heaver Falls has more than

‘,.1,:e.,11 w ho are not car-
1 .Lb nit In the Pate mon - Daw son

1,0110,5 1.,

otiee. —From after this date
,• fr i oC 5,./,tember next, the

ty 'oil missioner 4 will meet onSat-
,,f P:1011 week uly. aprlOtf

}Airwave Fire at Freedom.—
te this county, was visited by

,li-itructire tire on last Wednesday.
utl Realliery of the F.xcelsior Oil
:ook fire accidentally and was al-
totally ti,stroyed. The tire origi-

ited from a leak j in one of the stills,
allowing the-IWe to communicate

tha oil and causing the tank to ex -

ie. The loss is heavy, but we believe
\‘orks were fully insured.

M=UO=MC=2
• LANES LIVER PILLS bears the
znaetireof FLENIING BRO'S„ Pitts-
.rvii Pa., and their private United

stamp. "Take no other."
market is foil of imitations.

Apr3:6m
The Swiss Bell Bin=era.—'Phis

,0 11 P party will give thrcFe of their
:moments in this eounty during

pro.-ent week, to wit: on Thursday
11111;:, Aug. sth, at Freedom, in the

4.l,Ensv, on Friday anti Saturday eve-
_•+ in Powers Hall, Rochester. Next

k Afonday evening, at the Opera
in New Brighton, and Tuesday

•'inq at Lafayette Flail, 'Beaver Fare
• 'Hi what we see in our exchanges we
oe. no hesitation in saying that those

intend either of those concerts will be
paid for their time and attendtmee.

f-y are very highly E•poken of and do-
- e a liberal patronage.

r.an 2 Hart 'nig, desiring To ninke
a a 1/,--.A A., tic, Win FVII their en

• .• Ili, 1,,‘t t•St (:tAt pr;res, imlue
! el)` e , “ nr.. enme till. and ree his

td :111,1'!.. :Ind Gaiters
I'. r,,ath% Ncw lirl ill. L . .

% western farmer recklessly pull-
,shed the following eharge; mill het

that my hired . nan van take hmg-
r to go to the harvest field,- got
o.k to dinner qui,ker, eaL nwre. ,b)

and hear harder on a pannel
r,e than any other hired man within
•,.et titles of the flag-statlat Seffersen

Lemon Syrup, I.em.,n F'x-
nu,l Lemon li•a4enee at }lug, An:

lio3ver Drug Store.

complimentary obi° editor notiet'l
" bt,t oveuing iho beautiful dangh-

:— Ltt Mr. Lovepull, the aceompli.l,l
wag ,,n-maker of phi.

.n.: '.Was united in 'wedlock to ';corge
t r;: at, the talented artipt. a hose
nntn landscapes aro upon the dash-

Ird of every buggy ever turned out
father-in-law's shop, anti who at

ping carriage wheels has no peer
•in<e Hubens

I L SH ITALIAN LEMONS, for Bale at
1 02" Andriemeti's Drag Store. jy3l.-'2t

The popular delusion that the nation',
,Inok of the Chinese', is tea is rudely

•pel led by a writer in a scientific Ger-
• an magazine. This writer, who claims

1131 e spent several years in studying
nptti and institutions, declares that

la•nple ofthe lower Masses, especial-
, :1 the northern provinees, only know

'-•,1 a- a luxury[ end drink hot water
ss :II as much pleasure as the wealthy do

Infusion of tea. The middle and
e)o4lerately wealthy classes use the leav-

-4.4 of certain plants which grow wild, as
...uhstitiite• while the-rich classes only
Ise the genuine herb.

,i() TO J. .k. R. 11A 11311 A at Rodgers'
I .•rry. one mile below Industry, fur

,kr Mills. 'They keep the Buckeyea,,,1 ..krueriean, and will' get any other
will desired. : aug7,4w

1l a certain church fair a set ofCoop-
works was promised to the indirid-,n alio shutild answer a set of cotton-

.lrutn,- A (lashing young ,fellow wasr,,tiounceti the winner, and received a
.

-
- • - -

v‘o(.den pails. The young man• 'tad his reward with a sardonicand wotud have been angry, hut~f the sweet-voieed sisters standingI.,Ar suggested that they might be use-
' h.r. house-keeping sOftle day. That.11,1ndru rn eliminator suddenly
•t that that lady:had pretty eye".

All the year round, Shrr,thin.
00,-ndtttnn .Powdera should hez,,ro to horses that aro "kept up." To'",rhes and cattle that graze in summer'Acmhould only be given in Winter and

Vhilitititateit
Liverpool.—Ain tinthusittStio meeting
of the friends of Greeley and Brown was
held in East Liverpool, Ohio, on last
;;eilinesday avonink. A club:was7(olP:
fidliiid a constitution anA by-laws adolr
tecV John M. Cook, esq., known
in the south-western portion of the
county, took an active part in the meet-
ing. Mr. C. has always been an active
Repullican. .among the othor Repub-
licans pardOiPatille4 thtxa.., eat,jilt were

FouttB, W. g.-ilazlett, A. M. Da-
vidson, W. A. .0;A-1.h:slept) Diedrich,
William Reach, and others.

Is to a mark oltheunidcce6efhlitiatitbuthe
Invariably locks Ids,stable door when the horse
has been stolen:— terror Nisdosn, novel.
thinks about bodily health until it is gone. But
Dist:,suS much as any Mousse has become seated.power ot the system to resist and throe, it my
is weakened hence time is all Impnrtant. For
dyspepsia, all diseases ofthe liver, stomach. plan
and kidneys, and all that begin hi vitiated blood.do not wait until the trouble is conflrttriti, but at,
tack It by a tiely nes of DP. Ttrattsr's OnlifoOld4rihegar BLit

m
r. 431.1w;•

Adjourned Court Proceedings,
—ln the matter of the rule on G. W.
Shroads Administralor of the estate of
Washington Lend is, deed, to showcause
dc. Answer to complaint filed, and
hearing continued till next term.

In the matter ofasaftssment ii!fslamftg.•
on certain streets in the brirougb of ?Cow
Brighton, exceptions to report of view-
ers tiled, and case continued until next
term.

A YARN FOR A STORK.—A
Dry (;odds and grocery Store In a gond
)Peation, near to the best markets in
this county—now doing a good bitsiness
—ran he hail for a good farm. Store and
bpiidinB yalnodal, from *15,000 to-$16.000.
The best reasons- gli'en for M'attifig to-

exchange. Apply to, or addrsa Steven-
-8011 h.l ittish

,
!leaver Falls, Pa. Lial2;tf

now to ltnic4 a Baby farmer
who had passed innumerable sleepless
nights, immortalized himself tiy.disc9v7
eying a method of keeping quiet.
As soon as the squaller awakes, tet it
up, propped by a pillow, if it cannot it
alone; then smear its fingers with thick
treacle ; then put half a dozen feathers
into its hand, and 'it will '4•111 anti• Piet(
the feathers from one hand to the other
*nil it drops asleep. As anon as it
Waken araln trenelo and more leathern,
and in place of the nerve astounding
Sells there will be ailencoanti,:jciy
speakable.

70̂ Hrn.Low AY' ()1 vT Ev-r and PiTls
=For rhen mal I,.blirai in ,rf' ,,!uL•r.
mincer, gore let% •alt rheum, and all
eruptions, the ointment is the only safe
and certain specific, said the Pillsare
equally reliable in dyspepsia. Sold 7S
Maiden Lane. N. Y. Price.2s rents per
pot or boa. Ask fear new style; the old
is erninterfeited.

New Method of Reproducing
Drnwinga.—Aceording to M. Renault,
of Paris, if a drawing be made on strong
glazed paper with glutinous ink, and
the lines be afterward eovered with a
metallic powder . the bronze powder of
cornmereel and if the drawing thus pre-
pared be pressed upon a sheet or sensl-
tiiiid paper, the Tines or the Original
drawings are reproduced in black by the
chemical action of the pulverized metal
upon the sensitive paper.
the ink with tho vapor of alcohol ant
renewing the bronze when it is exhaust
ed, many improisions may be produced.

R. STEINVELD has removed to hisnew
store, corner Broadway and hock Sta.,
whom. he 19 now prepared to Relt Cloth-
ing cheaper than the cheapest.

Oil Matterw.Tho "Lone Star Oil
Well," nedr Poterabtirgh, Clarion coun-
ty, has recently lawn cleaned out, torpe.
doed, and ,-e-Vbed, and is nor doing
better than it has ever donebefore. The
yield per day is estimated at 75 barrels.
Ttui well is owned- by M. dr S. H. Dar-
ragh, Capt. J. T. McDonald and David
Powell all of this entint,y. It is to be
hoped t}to 0) col lurk of,these gentlemen
will continue for an indefinite period in
the future.

The well owiritd Thonjas 11.
Mason,, near 011ioviIle, ibis county eon-
tinues!!`fOth€4l,l art/ is I • ..ttg even-,bet4
ot-r ccran .<+ :

It is now yielding about 2# barrels per
day, and no indicatiops °fp diminishing.
A runior, IsCurrant that r. ltin§on hasi
deelhfoci Ffl,o/10 for his fa ' holds
it at 8100,000. -

The,rfe 'will he a meeting of the oftleerf,
and managers of the Beaver County Ag-
rieeltatal Soviet, : - held at the Coutt"
House, A u gnat 10th, 1572, at -J) o'elock a.

fall aLt.eaciaace is requested. 13y,
order hf the Presitient.

ME NS'lll-TZ, .C.Of•i/
A New Game. --For rea,m that i,

quite apparent, the I:wile:its are now ma-
king a great efrort to extend tho virenta-
tion of the, New-York Day Ilook and
Ttriek P.,mrov's paper. We understand
that in this plaee a bornehas been raised
and thri,e , raper ,: are Qent tree to every
Democrat that will lift them„ We• aro
Informed that Geo. V.LacrrenreitaeLml
his agents at work fir some days past
on the eastern side of this ee,unty and in
(:reeve, making ran 11,ts of Democrats
with the intention of sending them the
papers named fr r'•l It .tr,k, s its

that this ~ .1e,;11•t open the eves of It,,mo-
rinrl thorn to thin% .re

they lend their ail to eared' ~t it itadieal
=GS

I,ler

M \i• intiii• .1.1 of
^,ivintr Plin•

fr..rn If,
Will ,4•11 1“ 1114 pat r,l, 'hilt I IP'
pnre ,l npd !p..k p,•,,ple only

hilv onoe and Iltt Ivill he ,:i1i,r14 41
I.'ll qtrtlity and prichi.......fi,•=t,,cl; of pat
,111 npdieine, is vely ennfulf•ti•.

I,rt,eript jo.f p d
:01 I ',1r... 1\ '2l 11. .

111=1!E
rtieY.—NVe

definitely determlnod I"rdtere'the pins
all go In, but a fineetion fialte inlf•r
e. 11112: is lornltlnfx tip nit the
zoo. and that f.. "whore to the -flies all
00111 P (rota?" There yre expert. %%lin
itat4.ll the rerßistent ifl
hr a dextrally tlirtter the wrist ; ,gall

boys impale t hytti 'tt Plns . Yip trnus wt,

firm s:ash them trierei fe.sly Kith do -

ters; thousands lose their lit'er, iii 1111;1:
pijoht,r, and Pt r

Tetl4 of thotuiiendgt are deluded to
their beqrnearearpaper. tll/11-
biers of %cater f-avertsi -"with a pieee of
bread with a treapherroty hole therein,
and a hundred other fatal devices of mein
and wamen, rind- yet the force teems to
be undiminished. IVAin shall tell whenre
they r omo7

74.-- ()Moor: and .eddier.
in t6n army. Idtp.ieian4, ,tirizermv. and

‘llOll and W.MII-4,1 oVer-V.alipre
j•un in rp,,,tmi,otod 1171,,,din,_ .1,,"71'8 .1 un"thoir iliP Vert'nal and r•xl. ,rtial fitit‘ilv -pver
Invented. Thai... wcperience.

Tema Children.- N'\Pr a
child ofa fault unless von arr.,-(..rtain
committed it. Children should ri,it Ia
treated with snspicion.- We i•dinnid act'
toward them in this matter as we feel
we ought to art towards ethers, only
with g,reater tenderness—not less, as is
usually done. We Ahould always put
the best construction possible upon
their conduct; that is unless you aro
sure a child k telling a lie, and can't
prove it, do not show the smallest besi-
tadon in believing whaille says, Far
better that you:should he deceived than
run the risk of aboviing $ truthful child
that you do not trust him. our simple
trust may make' lying child truthful
Your dount of -his trnthfulness mtiv
make a truthful child a liar.

--

Five Hundred Thousand.--500004)
Bottles of (liven's Atigtuit Flower has
been sold in this State in three months.
We only ask you to go-to the drug stores
of Hugo Andr lessen, Beaver, S. 'lannen,
Rochester, or Gilliland Kerr, New
Brighton, Pa.. and get a bottle free of
eitarge, or a regular siztrat .seventy-five
,!.ents. Every Bottle warranted to enre -

Dy.pepsia or Liver Complaint, Sick-
headache, costiveness, Heartburn,.Wa-
terbrast, Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Impure Blood, or deranged Stomach andliver. 17se Dr. Bosehee's German Syrup
for consumption, nov;ly.

..Oi.
New Castle paid our, t0,7•4 a ylsik.last
week, and tarried ardong our pi:4M; the
greater plirt.,7 pia(Pty. Hoitt! in- Fro
health, aricfseetinlnglY, at all events, ed=
jays himself while mingling with the

usintanees of his early years.
Dr. Sanderson, formerly ,4f this place,

but now reshiltii at (An'eitniati, Came on
a visit last weal? to Beaver. Ho is in his
lomat robdst 'health." He has been trav-

',4llltrig in the,wast for.sorue time past,. and
reports that Whole enuittily wildly- en-
thasiastie for Greeley and Brown. Noth-
ing equaling it bas been witnessed since
thoim ti-Nebraska days of1854.

Dr. IL Taylor, whohas been absent
for the lasteek 'Otrtrio tn'the Eng-
land States, returned hew using the

latter part of last week. Ho wears a
`white Wet: but: irbotherthis is any indi-
cation of having caught the prevailing
epidemic 'in theEast, we are net adirhicids

The libionglitiniiitisbie of Comneaut-
ville, Crawford countp is advettixe4-44-1
the Pittsh,iirgE Poi/rimerCid; as

nanutis Warren W. eau ,and it is

stated 'that ho left home an thnlOth 1 to Ivisit friends in hiercer.county,..experdr
big to return twn daub'attar. Not i
turning as expected, it 'was. retina ttdit ,
ho had not boon firhitt-
no trace of his wherteabOuts Fan be
covered. Ile was last seen, in Green-
villa, on the 10th inst. As he was nap-.
ber, reliable man, and there la no knoiXn
motive for Ills absconding, it is feared
that ho Bias been foully dealt, with, oT
that he has IiCPTI taken with a fit—to
which ho has been subjelt sittee his re-
turn from the ariny—id baling Wan-
demi off

• .

Grant A: Club.—The fol-
owing are the °dicers of a Grant and
Wilson Club organized in New-ltrighinn
week before last : _

J're.swlent.—Geo. Marker,
Presidents.—U. L, Eberitarelt,„Da-

vid Critchlow.
•-• •

Sec'y, —Dr. C. I. Wendt.

List of Letters unc'iiimetl, in the
Brsvcr Peat-aoce, August „tat. 1572:
Mr Philip 11,i1r..(e:14.Aten'tnei Ninu:nria.v
A- livhihoovvr. (van.. tit nmcr Niwz.tra
aft Tn.stiu Iler,,ye, J M
Iry Lurttivle Eastett, Garlick & Sizer,

Hanby, Mr Henry Hardy,
Mr Irtnghlin, T T. Motag,,tm•ry,
M rs. S M I gtn, [rare ol Geore.o. Sati;l;9l
I',trio ".%turd(u., Mr. 301IP. W. POP,
'.rollll Henn. I) Surrogate.
\Vin A Smith, ego Mr, Isetiore

M. A. MeGart,tett. P. M.

Histake.—The Daily Mouratirin
of Jolll4town, contents an; is

in retzard ton young ilallroader wh'rr
came home on Friday night last, and,
before going to his home, took aboard a

considerable amount of benzine. It so

happened that JAI _entered the wrong
apar t m (4 S%Oils() nod got—ln to-if lAd
with the wife of a n4ll, man, a co-Qceu-
pant of the house. Next morning the
wife of the mill man got. up and went

down stairs, and whi le' cooking brei.k-

fast, her hulhand (lime in from the mill.
She was struck dumb with horror, hav-
ing, as she eupposeq, left her husband
sleeping anti as soon as she was
assured that the figure at the door was
not a phantom or apparition she inform-
ed him of tlo situation of affairs. Ile
a.eended to 'the hod room, and while
storming the room, the young railroad-
er awoke. Mxplanation Immediately
followed, but, notwltbstandiug, very
assurance it stei I 4 hyi boat '11:W.
and the railroad man that a mistake only
had ()ern f•rist, ifit,4pitheleiteiho' hidden e
has created bad feelings between the
families.

Penn Ars no real medicine over gain-
ed the rapid popularity which Casturia
has done. One person relates their ex-
perience of its goad effects to another.
It is a vegetable preparation, perfectly
harmiefuil.Cirr4sent totaloi piloas pot ilia-
ress or gripe, but roller& the avlitend,

hod is sure to operate when ail other
• iretnc...it 4:o 11,.1. Amy.. paean.% lux ho

has ever used rastoria for Stomach Ache,
l'ongttpation.eronp,Ptatniency.Worms,
Tiles nr deranged Liver, will never
again use nauseating Oil, Bitter Pills or
'Narcotic Syrups. The('astoria contains
neither lligetaip, Morphine nor Alcohol.
By its soothing, quietingeffeetit proith
cos natural sleep, and is peculiarly adap-
ted to crying, and teething children. It
costs but 3 cents, and one hottte will
sat o many dollars in doctors' bills.

Drinking is a habit. Some people
drink little, not bemuse their mnstita-
lions require less than others; it is their
habit. These people never perspire so
much as those who drink more. The
more that is drank, the more- water
passes away, or the system would suf-
fer. .'tts it is, the strain streets it. The
skin, the kidneys, bowels, lungs aro all
lraßn Vpoo. The result is, as may be
ex perteil, Ver.'lbie relLscul
the -man Who drinks murth water, par-
ticularly during the summer and in the
hotter weather, is less able to endure
fatigue. The water is of no benefit to
him --that it. the exerts. It most pass
away, and this requires an effort of the
system, which iv the sweating provess.
It is a bad habit to drink water so much;
a false thirst is created. We 4hmild
drink only what is needed. The habit
of drinking will soon be overcome, and
the person will feel much stronger and
more capable of bearing fatigue. In
winter, little fltfid 'is needled beyond

what our food furnishes; in slimmer,

some more, but not much.

tient or the. Sun.—Forever giving
off ealorie, yet its temperature never di-
minishinz, This iv a problem that PX -

breises On ingenuity of philosophers
who bola to the nild theory, that the sill]

is a ttlowing• mass or tire Aerorriine to
that enneeption of its physical constitu-
tion the amount of radiating heat into
nurntia.ured would have ri ,dueed

size of the venter of the solar syvtem
ere this. iiiinue„ unless a provision exists
f it aiiimmulatiniz in a ratio exactly equal
t the waste, a tearful derangement of the
the nu i ref-sip must have inevitably ensued

1, nn after the morning stars sang to-
gether in concert. To meet the neces-
sary .• ,rltin;zetiev, another theory has
teen announced, vir. : that the sun's 11;pat
is kept up to the required status for sus-
taining all worlds within its nebular ju -

risdiet ion by the destruction of millions
i.f meteors, perpetually falling within Its
burning embrace. Thus, then, other-
wise sensible scholars have reduced the
mechanism of the sidereal heavens to a

level of a baker's shop, who keeps ilk
oven hot Lv reizinilarly stuffin' it with
pitch pine.

ilounet—What a misfortune!
slow LSO :. the thought! There are then-
sands who know nothing ofthe blessed
influences ofcoinfortable h orces, merely
beentiso of a want of thrift. orrfrom dls-
kipated habits. Youth spent in .frivoj
lolls am nsementm and demoralizing as-

sociatsona, leaving them at middle-age,
when the physical end Intellectual wan
should bo at its greatest vigor, enervated
and without one 'amiable ambition.
Friends long since lost, confidence gone

and nothing to look to in old age but a
mere toleration in the community where
they should be ornaments. Nohome to
fly to when wearied with She struggles
incident to life; no wife tocheer thorn irs
their despondency ; no children toamuse
them and no virtuous household to give
zest to the joys of life. All is titanic, and
there is iicr hope or succor except that,
which is given out by the hands of pri-
vate or public charities. When the fam-
ily of the Industrious and sober citizen
gather around .the cheerful fire of a win-
try pay. the homeless man is seeking a
shelter in the cells of a station house, or
bi.gging for a-nfght's rest In the :ow-
building ofone who started in Bleat tio
same time, with no greater advantages;
but honesty and industry built up that
home, while di_saipation destroyed ,tlio
other.

SlNes.,:qjtkllt.,77)ye„fint
the following obituary of llinj:M4e'li
Darragh, late of,Shiron,Ahlet dettety, in

ayihe Somerset Herald of last week:
"On Sund moping. Jely 21st, 1872,1

Hon 144)01 AlknhiOf PrAlgcWatri
Beaver breathed
Few purer and better men than Mr.
Zatragti were to be found on earth. Ho
was not only an active living man, but
a true Irish gentleman and faithful
Christiam InVlljgent iQ ffAVIFs- cif
Ilfe, atiYOdds lias;i4tftleA4l)
and almost to the last hour were his
mental as well,as, physimizpowers
exerted to produce some gem] result.'
Mr. Darragh was born in Darraghstown,
°Minty Fertnaugh, Ireland, on thtt.23d
of February, 1770, and wasconsequently
in his 97th year. Heretained .htS mem;
tat end physical powers to thelast in a
remarkable degree. lie came- to the
United States when_e young limn and
setavi iii.teafefrO9MiAlr*
ded to the day ofbis death, honored and
respected by all:: Vor goierallenni he
represented the Beaver and-A,ll3reer Sen.
atoriallitst4ct In tWi Staid Sonata'ritti
greatacceptability. Polttlcally ha was a

Thig"—personally ho,was an honest
man* 'Pone° to his ashost." ' ,

eontinscos DIINT, wilting from
Athens, curiously contrasts the mix-
tures IQ lie, found there of aneient sod
.napdern. eiviiitationg. Railroads spin
their trains amid the temples of three
thousand pears ; steamers • dash ihkAlt
swells upon the Pireus, and the scream
'of their whistles resounds upon Athos+

rentelleits and Cytbpron to Olympus
and the heavens beyoxid_their .Dl4,
Ayer's workkrenowned medicines, these,
consuinreafiewi of modern science, are
posted on the Acropolis, the Parthenon,
the Areopagus and the Thesion, while
,the modest cards of Cherry Pectoral,
A yeet4 Sarsaparilla, Ague curound Pi lls
honk from the windpars of the shops in
the streets of f3dheurt., Where thea . are_
ROld. —N.. V. Sunday Globe. inf.

khull We 'Kitt the Toady?—My

garden to full olLiosdar with_ a rather_

large poetic license. The more manure
and the better the eilltivation the LO?Te.
the toads thrive. This is probably With
a sharp eve to intgittesiN, for insects thrive

best in rich land. Bugs are scarce on a
gravel hank. But where the groUnd has
been trenched, and the manure worked
in unsparingly.•and vegetation is rank
there insect life abounds. And the toad
makes his doinicil under the cabbage or
squash-virlo, and watches patietitlY for:

worms, bugs and millers. That
smooth tongue that he dart* out with
Ruch rapidity !bilks Innocent eirtough,
but it sticks like pitch to every living
thing.' His I>nweiiof digestion is egeel-
lent. liarrie fed one hundred black
larvae, three-quarters of an inch long, to
a single toad without destroying his ap-
pet.itil, We,gaunet agord to Lose such an
agency' ns thts for the -destreetion of in-
- • .14. lie does for the ground what t he
birds do for the trees. Give the toads
the freedom of the garden.—Er.

Shade and Ornamental Trees.
—As the season is fast approaching for
fall planting of shade and ornamental
trees, the following hints may be of in-
terest to many of our readers who pur-

pose beautifying their homes by setting

out shade trees the present year. A
leading *grim] Itursi Journal says: "No
native tree that we have Is betteradapted
to the purposes of shade and ornament
than the sugar maple. Its foliage is full

and dense, and its forgo is that of a
rounded cone of beautiful proportions.
-It is also clean and free from insect ene-
mies. It would be well If, In planting
shade trees on our streets, there could
he a suitable alternation of different
kinds, some of rapid growth for tempo-
rary trio, and others for ,permanence
Someattention,sliould.bppaidpi at; ie,ty.,
Probahly.the vary.tinst..kkerwvilit gtintral
street planting are the different varieties
of the maple. Next in valne we would
place the elms. For intermediate and
temporary planttotr. the box elder -end
the ash may be mentioned. Here and
there shonld be the bass wood or lion,
and the tulip tree, the horse chestnut,
and the buckeye,"

flints Mont Work ing.—Thegrest
aim of the farmer must he to make the
labor ho employs, as well as hisown and
that ofhis teams, more effective. To do
this requires much study. A man may
work hard and accomplish little. Lin
does not plan well, or ho lacks system
and order. AnOther lays ddekj plans'
but lacks energy sufficient to carry them
out in all their details. It is a great
thing ko.know when to work sad wben
to let others work. Inhaving and har-
vesting, a farmer who em,lllnrs a ' %Mod.
party men should rarely undertake.any
steady work. lie can aceomplish far
tnore by attending to the little details
than by using up all his strength in
pitching or binding. He should always

be present, ready at nny moment to lend
a hand where his work can be most e•-
feet i% 0. Ile should be able to see at a
glance that every important bolt in a

machine is tight, Ile should know the

weak spots in all his operations, and be
prepatilt for all emergencies. idiom ahbUb
realize that the weakest link determines
the strength ofthe whole chain. In the
innumerable details of farm work this
weak link is sometimes In one-thing and
and sometimes in another. hot it Is al-
ways somewhere. in one field It may
he in the reaper and in another the bind-
ers: sometimes it Is the pitcher, some-
times the unloader, or on the stark or
mgr. It :s always somewhere, And Iho
firmer should lonic out forlt, and
prepared IA) strengthen that point.

Setionl Girl Dreamen.—Thefollow
in enorimiiiilmtion otiveitre‘l in the Cin-
cinnati Ommercifil I was et Piko'e,and
ivro4 entOrtninotil,v- tho elomitta Cr orrises
of tho high eyeful!. But. alas t fur thy

recolleetiim of "school At the
appointed hoar a prepeeotion appeared
upon the stare which erinve,yorl the im-
pre,i,,e that a .ennvention of traaedy
ritp.eng formed part of the prei.rtatorne.

one after another these white-robed
d:onsels stalkedt in with majestic tread;
and, (1! werethey not fearfully and won-
tierfully_zflxedl :The Ileeey muslin
swegit'the floor in honthittorts. yards of
pulling and ruffl ing. and,lTotaveti only
known whatother deyleei retold 1 h
genuity, rendeiing it.eiXitioistii* that Oneh
one should allowher Voi4eliessor'amole
room to carry Alen Ihn-.asonishing
amount iiftlrfgoods that'enoamber,d
her lovely perion. OOe aelnally seek
beneath the tictlght, of liar!-flner3r-,or
some one else's-=l' don't know whidi.
An intlated balloon is n feeble illustra-
tion of the extent to which these lasses,
who 11140,11ms far devoted their minds
to the anrietrement of useful knowledge,
had thel riierpients., Eaeb -One
seemed greater than tik former, and I
begin to wonder where on earth they
cyould tied room for alithepaniers, and
how they could be all safely stowed away
in the seats until the time should conic

to exhibit them ngainixo the admiring
audience. It was a feat certainly requi-
ring adroit engineering on the part ofthe
young ear thus t martyrized
thetnsolvetilOr the iinrisernerit, of the
lookers-on. Aisital46ol-glri• mod-
estly and becomingly clad, seems to be
an obsolete thing in thdays of furbe-
lows and toggery. eythere were
only tire or Ili young ladies among the
graduating class that wore dressed with
taste—considering they' Nero st`hr,r4-

girls, and not actresses—and those few
were truly refreshing, aad, L.9 might be
expected, among the hriihtest and anoA,
Interesting of the class. What aro we
coming to?, Mier() will in this insanity
in regard to (treks end? Heaven only
knows. It certainly Ls. a dreadful out-
look if we have not now reached the cli-
max, and may soon expect a reactionary
movement.

General 'N. P. nonlife for Greeley.
"Mg4iik:Nitkitlffe-litie4ittnimsse

defection of Geiteraldhartintitayl4llosup.
port of grant and Wilson are confirmed
Ity4l..liefoUovringletter :

13(4,1'01'4', 1872.+41ybent' Sift
I lavednotrite honor to ackriedger tidy
note, in addition to our conversation to-
day, the receipt of, your invitation to a d.
dress the citizens, of Lynn on Thursday
evening in support of the re-election Of
General Giant and the policy of his ad-
pi iteration . NCI ;f oliation,notalik,liaver ir&lefft,voltht wtilt Inn ri; 04110).,
the country,-Imfrrom any' portant orni.'y
fellow-citizens, and it gives me great plea.
,sitve Ms'tt"re ynti that • nothing could he
added toyour suggestions, as a representa-
tive of cttizensof Lynn. to induce me to
aceedato their request. Theirkindness to
me many years since is continuinga life re.
remeruhrancm, and-hothi og would give me
greater Satiafactleifthan torenew my asso-
ciations with them; but I regret tosay that
I am not in accord with them In regard to
the Presidential canvass.' Against my
wishes and my personals,inikrestc I am
compelled to believe-tind#tn say-that the.
'perpetuation of the present policy of the
government is not for theadvantage of the
country, anikthat it wilt hot tend to estab-
lish its former prosPeilty tior promote
the interests of any chips oficitizens. No
perstinal feeling in any form or•eb3raeter
,entters into this judgment. It is bt view
of general principles ntul public interest
.atone that I am led to,"tihs conclnsion.
The uniting of the masses ofthe people of
all parties, sections and lattegiin support
Of the grind result of the war is indispen-
sable to the pgrmanente4tabirsbment of a
general recognition' of these"results. It
can be secured 'by nit other, means We
shall all be forced to thi4 cnticinsion soon-
er or later. This united action upon this
hash) has been the hope of my life. I fee
quectly,ilesired it during the war, am! in
the roconstenetic!p thol,FlatkaSubsequent
to the war. I believe it is now tendered
In good fuith.in the nomination of Mr.
Greeley. and for one I cannot regret it. It
was what I destrest. It Is the consumma-
tion. Althongli sudden and startlitr,, it
does not alarm me. MY duty io myself
and my country requires inn to give him
my support. I cannot advocate before
your friends a, illiftirent course, whieti
neither my JUdgMent nor niv heart ap
proves. It grieves me intik deeply to sip-
invite myself in thought or act from any of
those-with whom I have leer so long a-sodatea, and to whom I am Qi ill'

but I believe that the result will
justifr tpy aetion.,,„olve to tit e mints-plod
peace end •ittor.potity which Is the objeet
of all out labors, and secure to ~vory otti
zen the civil and political eviality smt
freedom It,hit+ was worthy the meritiee
of so many valued lives. ,

Accept the assurances of my laztine•
friendship and esteem. and believe me
vours,lke. ' N. P. BANICK.
To James S. Lewis, eq., Lynn.

Greeleyism In Pennsylvania—
What Gen. Moorhead hays.—Tbe
Philadelphla Post, has a correspondent
on the' Wing; 'On writing from Oil City-
on tho 2i)th he says:

On Wodnasday last I left the city for
this part of the old Keystone State,,, and
althnngh business is private, I picked
up a few very interesting political notes
along-the route.

My first sapping plane was the city of
Lancaster, where I spent a few hours.
At this place I find that local and State
politleaarei decidedly Bye's,. The gen-
eral feeling is for Greeley and Brown.
I was told that Senator Blllingfelt, who-
residen in the northern part of the coun-
ty, is goingbefore thepeopthas an lode- •
pendeut candidate for Congress, and that
his election over the regular nominee,
whoever that way be Is considered 111017

probable.
Mille040 7enpsylvfinpftriled car ife littaiied on thrhoeir-toPitta-

burgh, where I devoted several hours to
political affairs, and succeeded itiseela-
rieglltr:, Intervittirletith that staunch:pal
welltnoti442oAiblltikit leafier, qer.
K. lticierhisia.• Viont-Idin;l, iOived. the
folios/fog; t

1. Tbathe la not atol will not,be acan-
didate fikACionwsepe,iyiwas xeperted.WitSi 1/ 141'18‘ wit oar,: .for
Itrotia iiratlhli'veltol4l.llbecaliticket:,

3. That ItOn-Tbaa: ..3:taaatialL 'Liberal
Reiltiblleati.ariaprobably boa candidate
for Mamas in the Allegherny-Butler
ciistrictt; And win. ,

4. ThatAllegheny county cannot give
over 11,000 Majority for Grant.' Probably
less than that figure.

5, That the most influential Republi-
cane throttgbout thecounty of Allegheny
arefor Greeley and Brown.

Leaving Pittshureh. I made a trip
stright through to 3feadvine. Crawford
county, by way ofthe Allegheny Volley
Railroad. At- Meadville I only reinatned
a febilioUrii. which tittle was deviled to
business. I saw a few Republican Gree-
ley men. however. and front them I have
the strongest assurance that the county
of Crawford, usually Republican by
about 1,800,inajority, will give a decided
majority for the Farmer of Chappaqun.

And here, at Oil City, and, as I am, es-
-I,lllred , also In various parts oroirenango,
a large Republican vote will be rolled up
for Greeley. Lids° met a ;gentleman
from Beaver county who' seems to he
well posted. and heregards the defeat of
Senator Rutan as a sure, thing. The
district for onh Senator and four Repro-
sen tett vas consists of Beaver, Butler and
Washington counties

.

a Pravrn Pat.u, Armond I.
his gyt•Ton • .1 have been loAloc to the An •

firflor abooltida ID thet'elollitnition .1t: E •
Ratan try the I)lstriet, Cooferceea.. nrr Anima time
hark. but have het+ dirappninted• ''. 141,00..1145""
who were mutt opposed to hit renomination prior
to the county convention are now anxiona for it. '
because they are believed to deetre the seeress of

Democrat. Well. it look. to me tut though be
would be beaten. Itnominated. lam Sot posted
in all sections at the county, but If the tame feel-
ing pervades them that rules here, Ida qince',for
1111,•ee.i, are •lim.

thaVe voted for the nomination and election of
Mr. li‘pin every time he has been up for office,
and would,havo done to at the :alt primary elec-
tion bnt for the action of the Ku-Hint friends In
South Deaver In Insulting the decent and respect•
aisle men ofour party by hootba: John S. Drava.

opt of their school house after he had been
publicly Invited to speak there. TWe action Von •
firmed me In the heifer that It would thence for•
ward safer to vote nzainst anyone pat upslty
he Quay-T{lll,z : and there ere plenty heve and in

Ilse adjacent town•hips nho ore of the came °On
lot, We have never let voted for a Democrat.
but WO Will if llntan t. placed on the ticket. Ile
I. hat a GOO! of lii S quay, In w.hoin we have no
confident.e rilthomfh we tate his panel'

am for Grunt for Pri,ldent. and wa• It •tot for
ihe hotred entertained itL. ,:allist chi. Rim: there
mould he scarcely a loan icznimit him in this local-
ity. We are io•t Ilezionlna to and nut the tricks
of the fladieal man. and If It wia izeitertfir
hered that our candidate for Governor W:l4

TteaatirViting man, he would lose many valet

here It I. mold M. S. ljnay declared. In No
Itriuhton prior to the Ileptibltean (Inbertintoria.

netrenation, mat "The Tre.vinry-Rinv, would force
the nomination of Gen. Ilartrarift and the party

would ont dare go back on Mtn bemoan It man a

Presulential year, end they could not afford to lose

the election or Orent by the defeat of Ilarttanft "

Ile wa• ant wered that. "We had been compelled
to sin port scalawags during:the war, but no est-
aency now so forcibly held ne " Aar, INN,:

Proposed mendinent lo the
Contititntion ofPennsylvnnia.

MIER nrs(,Lt7TTO P RO I'AS I No

AMEN nm ENT TO TILE CO'SsiTITUTION OF

PENNNYLVANIA
Be it re.ftotred by the Senate and llan;e

of Representatives nor the annmonwealth
of re,,,in-ey/ran in in General Assembly
met, That the followlrig amendment of
the Constitution of this Commonwealth
h propoxed to the people for their adop-
tion or rejection, pursuant tothe prowl-
Mons of the tenth article thereof, to wit

A 7dRN DM ENT
Strike out the sixth section of the shah

4rtiole of the Constitution, and insert in
thereof the follopringt "A finite

iTreasurer shall he Chosen by the (1110-
-tied electors of the State, at such times

and for such term of seritee av shaft' 'be
iresertbed by lac'

WILLIAM ELLIOTT
Speaker of the Irouxe ofRepresentatives

JAM ES S. RATAN.
,Speaker of the Senate

ArenovED—The twenty-second day of
March, Anho. Dorn in Ione thousand eight
hundred and seventy-two.

JOTIN W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to the Tenth Article of the
FltAttqa donmi

Secretary of Mt' thnii7Loniccatilt.
-OFFICF.SEe Y OF THE COM.TLI,

llAaßiautrao. June 2Gtlt, 1872.
jy3:3in

NEw-Bitiouiorg, August 3rd. 1572
Alfa kharran:.- The..TreatsPAY.7.l44ll3 or-

gan of Beaver county and whipper-in of
the Ilarrishtirg Lobby, likes to notice
the utidersigned favorably :time In a
,vrtille,And-I suppose ho expects a .re.
-eficinso. Iwould remind the readers of
the Radical that its Editor still- contin-
ues tolliti the "thimble rigger? of the
Treasury-Illrig,'and the apologist ofOld
Simon Carneron, who was kicked conb of
the Wtir Pelmiinlentby President Lin-
'n for swindling the government; and
iiWolution.ofcensurc remains to this
day on the reeurds of Congress attaltast,
him: and all thp ill-gotten money he has
so freely offered has failed to have it ex-
punged: Yet Cameron has the audaci-
ty to ask thrrLegiSlature of Pennsylva•
nia to return him to the U.K. Renate.
and Mr. quay Is bound by his pledge
to Cameron, to take Tinton to tise- State
Senate to vote for him. ubo►no again Ur. Corporal Quay. Th
is Wresting to the peopleof the County.
It is not billingsgate. W. W. 'twits.

MO

Deininieraitle County' Couvertion.—The
Democratic tounti Convention nagembied In thia
place last Venda* at ilk ). tn., and was presided
over lir Satatiel:lll:ger,"esq., of Franitant. The
convention Was theziartrest and mosbharmonions
held by that party id this County for many.years•
tvery township, borough- and district was repre -
Pented, Ind not a jarring word we* uttered in the
ineiverrrion aithongh composed of .160 members.
The following is the ticket nomioated :

nelepati" Id rfossfltulional Conrentio»—Low6
Taylor, Room,ter.

tiongress— Wm Itycleflend, Lawrence minty.
Senate—William B. Dunlap, Bridgewater.
Arrembly—WilliamS.Morian,NewBrighton
itesoctole Judge *-1 1Intelt tidMice• Bit-Otenoz,
4Theelf—loth Gratblog. Beaver.
Register, ,f, Repgrder—24 . Benetton, Beaver.
ComnilitriOntr-Jonathan Sickman. Borough.
Pooe://orrie ,Dtrector—Jemes Scott., Raccoon
Coroner—SylvextcrHunter, New Briwhtou
Aufignr. 3 years—Ttobert Booth. Itridieirater:z veer. John 4.L'Whltto, New ISrletton.IPrvatte* of ileadorny-I.l.,Witaun. Freedom

borough; Wm. MeCtiezin. Brfgltton.
The committee appitinted by the Chairman to

.• .

draft remTut loos expreselve ofthe eentimente of
the Convention, reported the fultdwfrity: The
committee way condttnted a+ follow*: Emil
Witet.o: E. P. Kohn. .Mbo White. R. 80.
rim trim C. It I.l* ter

/?ewf/red. That we heartily 'moron!, nf the pint
form of principles laid down by the Democratic
State and National Conventionsrecent r held nt
Iteadtt.g and Tritrtmom.. and plesimr to the ticket',
tb.,re nominated nor earnest. ondtalderi. nod eu
thaßtnalle euoport.

ne,laretl, Thai the cont.@ of the n Orniunf Edit
Cr of Heaver Canoe/fa/LT.4 In rod.awl to the
.nominations novltl at Baltimore. 1." such no con-
"VIr.C2,4 no that re lo actin_ from corrupt motives.
with a deeho, to defeat the whole ticket. State.
Natiorml. and enonty. and thns promote the in•
tereoto of the -Treasury Wm(" of thlo State. In
n hose employ we behove him to be. rind that bin
paper In therefore unworthy of tho ampport of the
lietneeraey. and can no Imager be rerognoted at
the ermm of the party whose sentiments he has
diorettarded and mtarepreset tcd.

The above revolutions were adopted unaratmous•

Tbq County Committeefor Ike ensuing yeti. Is
constituted as follows:

enliven' tavarreelt.
Bid Bearer--Ferzus -McClelland.
Beaver Borough E. It. Dauperty,
Borowjh Township—Shannon Altmann.
Britignmeine—Wm. Harm.
Brighton Tbtonatilp—.:esve Caruthers.
Roden Borough-11. A. Bryan. )

Bearer Palle—lra Ransom, rm.. Aloe Flaming.
Porlingttm.ltnarvollp—G.W. Met 'arUle.y.
ehippewa ltiteast4p— (loam \\'hits.
Reonemy Township—Charles (^henry.
Pallaton Bortsuyhr—Samael Tavtor. .
Franklin Thwa.vhip—James W. Pander.
Prealoni Borough—David R. Lnwry.
Greene "Downphip—Rupert Reed.
aeorortenrn Borough—Dr. tl. T. Ilumllton•
Frankfort /Adria —Samuel InehTer.
.VeGulr, Merle, --A . T. A nderson
fin-peirell Township —Jacob Finley.
/o,lononienee nornship—(Jectge Sancti.
Industry I'ownaldp—.l. ti CON/0%
:Varian lotrovitip— P. A. llnn bor.
.Voon Tmr,,Akip --John Wilhelm.
I'mo,Brigiaoh-41.W em.; M. W

Dr, W. W. Slmpann: S. W.. Hamlin? Barlow.
SoloSowially Diarnatip —P. H. Becker'.
Freetkun District— John Henn
Nor/A Seinlekin Township MeDanel.
Nntr.nalillre BorovgA—Genrce Grim.
04In Ibtenship—Thomas ltmown.
Parlereon.—.l. IL Braden.
PhiMpaburgit Borough—D. W. Ilremn.

ibtanship--D. Inuiaterry.
Ramona Tenant/Up—J. 'Scott,
L'Grheoffer florough—Thomas 1.. leltrurte
1:04-hrA4r Tamathip—M. Camp. U.
R,rnunl lifarer fiOrtmohip—stague4 It4r uarit.
Si. ClairBorough-1. G. Duerr.

taspow Ilenry Cratno.

F.DIUCATIONAL.

!Fourteenth Annual Commence
ingot at 111. Colon College.

These exerelate, whleb:took ptaeo here
last Thdriday, werelif a highly interest-
ing character. This Prosperous institu-
tion for the people sent forth fitlY-one
graduate' from Wo different depart-
ments. Fifteen received the degree of
Bachelor piths Liberal Artm ; one Rath-
odor of Science; three the degree of
BachelorofPlillosophy. and thirty-throe
Bachelor of Commercial Science; also,
sixteen Alumni of three years t standing
were honored. with the Master's degree..
The Degree of M. A. was conferred upon
W. %V. Cole, M. D., of Allegheny City,
Pa., and the Degree of Doctor of Divinity
upohRev.Sarenel F. rpham A.M.ofBos-
ton Mass. Rev. O. N. Hartshorn, L. L.
D., President of the Faculty, postponed
his Baccalaureate address prepared for
tho class, that the time might be occu-
pied by some eminent men who were
present in remarks on General Educa-
tion. Messrs. Lewis Miller, esq., ( f
Akron. President of the Board of Trus-
tees, lion. S. 11. lippart, of Columbus,
0., Secretary of the State Board of Agri-
culture, lion. W. D. llenkle, of Salem,
0., late State Commissioner of Schools,
and others, in response to calls, dancer-
ad short and appropriate addresses.

The average daily attendance (between
three and four linrulreAb has exceeded
anythin in the previous history of the
Institution.

About thirty thonsand dollars' worth
of specimens of Natural History and
relics have been added to the already
large collections. Hare and valuable an-
imals from different parts of the world
excite great interest.

The Chemical and Philosophical appa-
ratus has also lwen greatly enhanced in
value by the addition of the complete set
which until lately belonged to the Alli-
ance College. The museum rooms have
lately been fitted up with new glasscases
which create an appearance of order and
completeness seldom met with. Tho
Endowtnent Fend also has received
sixty thousand dollars, and the College
property is now valued at $.100,000.

Since the lout:ding of this Institution
8,110 students have attended—the num-
ber who have gone forth as teachers
SUin hering 5,1468.

The College year is arranged tosuit the
wants of the great majority of students.
The Ft:lL:spring. and Stonneor terms af-
ford those who are eh:dying here anoiit-
portunity to teach during the Winter
season without falling Leliiiid..ln,their

_classes, while a special-Ay-inter term iv --

oommodates those who embrace this
particular season to pursue practical
studies. - An eminent teacher 1151$ just

'been engaged In the Musical Department
—Prof. Win. Armstrong. nig, aduate un-
der Prof. Henry C. Coopet, leader of a

celebrated Musical Institute—the Phil.
harmonic Society, of Londen, England.
Prof. Armstrong has been teaching for
the past ton years in LondOn and also in
Now York. In addition to the two large
and good College building halls, for the
accommodation ofstudents. a tina Boar-
ding House will be completed and open-
ed by the 27th of August, the beginning
of the Fall Term. Tho attendance of
people could not all bo 80c:1mm:slated
in the two large College Halls, but the
Muleunt and Appaisitus rooms here
thrown open alj. day to the free ailtrds-
Won of the public, and many were enter-
tained in that way. The union perform-
antes of. the Literary Societies during
the evening were of a superior eider,
and 'well appreciated by the immense
crowds in attendance; Coates! Cornet
Band and the Society Choirs foirnlahed
good music.

The fundamental object eirtbeft:tinders
is to provide for the people edit:liege
where any .person can freely and! eco-
notnically obtain superior illustrated in-
struction in any useful study. The dis-
tinctive features of the Colleite tieing
prominence to practical' stuatea, entire
liberty in the choice of studies, Special
Courses, such as Normal,: Commercial,
Musical, Preparatory and Eclectic, In
addition to the Ancient and Modern.
Classical, Philosophic, and Scienti fie:
Coniraes; non-partisan and :non-sectari-
an; tonal privileges to ladies; Economy
In expenses; three College terms and
one apecial winter term ; means for itn-

Iprovement to any extent deeded by DW-
dents—thna adapting the College to the

educational needs of tho masses, the

public school system of "our country.

and to the progressive 4dr:it of the age.

REME31111;11. 1.8. ik J. Snellenburg will
have a large stock of all the latest styles
failtentierrnenTs 'weavingapparelIn afew
mule*A—Unts, Caps, Fine Shirts, and ev-
erything kept' lit a firs e-clitaa t lathing
Store, at the reasonable prices forierbleh
'this honse Is noted.. New Brighton Pa.

IL STPINPE .6I IS selling. Ilia Stock of
clothing, genta: fnralabipg goottii, cloth.
cassimorea etc., at live per6ont teas than
over heforo, on acconist of making room
for a Fall Stook:

For Coughs. Nmnrfittigsnd Con-
nun-mann-, in Its early Mantes. nothing
equals Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-
covery.

LosT.—The wan who would not wear
riteinfeld's' clothing, a reward will

be given to Win who brings hitt* back,
and gets a- suit of clothing'before he
leaves: ' • -or..
New nizionTos ItA NIA

il."OtiltrA^TED Ity WILSON.

WhiteWheat,
Red Wheal, -

Rye,
Corn, ,

Oute.
purl wheat,' ' -

- $1 85
- IRS
- 90
- 00
- 45
- 1.5

MARRIED.
ALE AY.—on July 25th, I$:Y, by

Rev. .1. Murray, John Alloy and Miss
Anna MayorLie?vere(Radical (Laid anmerralive please copy.)

DIED.

FERGUSON—In Beaver Falls, July 23d,
1871tv Intoner& Ferguson, aged 30 Yearn.

DE If A 31--,Orr the'3lst of July, 1.372'inBeaver Pa.,• Victor Bernard, aged
months and &dept, youngest eon of
Prof, V. and Francis:De Barn.

H AirtILTON—J uly 30th, ether late res-
idence in Ohio township, ,Reaver Co.,

• Pa, hiss. ismar% Hamilton, In the
78th year of,her ago. , Her auffering
Wan groat, but our Heavenly !Pettier in
his own good time and any, released
her front all pain. We had hope in
death. 'Another mother gone to her
rust.

NO ALINATIONiii.
It EFoft :N1 REPUBLICA N DEMoult VEI(

er,idcza Florae° 11; reek u.v.r,ct: emdent Grill z tirown.
1)%310•111ATic: :iTATE :

(I..vernor-4 tiarlii_4 IL
Netiorente .hulge—Jamey Thmnp.ol).
.-tictli4o). &cite flartley
cbmgresmpien at Large-1'0,1) rd Vnux,

Jame". 11. Tlopkins, 11ontirieltm B.
rigli t.

NOrPirex at tariff to itmaiii.thonal Conveidian:
Jeremiah b. Black, GeorgeW. iNooownrd. Wm.

11110er. F. Giesau..lt. A. tamberton, A. A. Put..
man, 3amev F.llly, Geo. M. DO r. John A.Camp
Mall, Wm. L Corbin, %S.M. 11.13mith (Allegheny).
Wm J. Barr, S. U. lteynolds, C. T. 1)odd.

tiouzforial Electors: Edgar Cowan. tleorge W.
Skinner.

Representatire Eltaors: lic.ltlett Marvin., John
S. Sklior, (;tune Fry.

Etectora:
1 Thomas J Borger 11 David Londenherg

Stephen 0 Anderson 14 Jesse 111elinIght
3 John Mnftet 1. Henry Wells.
4 George It Derr. I Iti henry .1 Stahle
t To b' 1111‘1. 17 P W Christ.?
l Imafah H finupt. 2$ Wifliarn F Logan
7 Samuel A. Dyer 19 itaerelsis Brown

. , 4 Jesse G Morley It) Fred 111 Robinson
9 /11mm I,lll.rarr !el John R 11fltistita

10 li Reilly !*), Philip II Stevenson
11 J..hu linet.ht ,It'S John 1.) MINI
21 Fred W Ili:motor lii4 GeorveW Miller.

URPIYBL
Protident---UlyFads S. (4 rant.
V. Prniflina.---1 -rerrry Wilson

I' hrsirLvA3 11EPI:Bt. ICA: 44

lineer-aor—John F. llartrnn CL
Supreme Ju lysays Morcur.
Auditor Uciteral—liarrison Allen.
(Otioru4smem at Large—t W Schofield

Lomltiel•Todii. Cliarle~ Albright.
De/e.g./lea ae /4rge to °inst.' antrention.

William M. Meredith, Philatielohla; J. pilling-
ham Pell, rhitadelphis; Harry White. Indiana:
M'illiadrLillir.CarberiAlanßartholoinew, Schuyl-
kill; Jl. N. McCallirter, Center. William 11. Ann-
strong. Lyemning; William Davie, Lazenie; Jae.
L Iteynn Idr, lAncaPter; Samuel E. Dimmock,
Wayne:. Goo. V., Lawrence, Washington: David
N.White. Allegheny; W. 11. Army, Lehigh.; John
U. Walker, Lehigh.

STATE ELECTO.RA.L. TIOILET.
•

, • Electors -at Large :

Adolph SIL Untie, S Jahn M.Ttuaapson,
72M1

I Joseph A. Honhaux, 14 John Tinsman+
2 MarcosA. Davtp, ri W .1 ColgThrre
3G. Morrison Coates. lg Jesse Merrill,
4 Henry llomm. 17 Henry Orlady,
.5 Theodore M. AV i ?son.llB Robert Hell.
n iota' M. ik)0131:111. 19 John M. Thompson,
7 Frands Schrader, 1t) !Wm. re.zpr.
8 Mark M. Rtehantir, 1.1 Here= W. Andrews,
h TAWarti H. Green. 21 Henry Lloyd.

10 D. K. Shoemshei ," . 13 3nho .7 (IHlespie,
.11 Drink*, R. Miller, .21 dames Panama,.
12 Leander M. 111.1ton. 2S John W. Wallace,
13 Theodore, Strong, i2it Charles C. Hord,

(At largo---W. D. Wharton).

BRAVER, rorlaTY REPUBLICAN TICE'RT :

Delegrtte to ennAtitulionalOrknreitt
John N. Purvlanee, Butler enmity; T.
It. Har.rard, Washington county.

Congress—William Henry.
Senate—J..B. Hutan.
Aasenibly—Samuel J. Cross, Jonathan

Allison, Wm. S. Waldron, David McKee.
A ARne-inte Jurlge—M. Tinwrpnen.

Sheriff—Chamberlin White.
Rey. &Recorder—James I. Stokes
(`leak of (hurt—John C. Hart.
(bisini.ssioner—DanielNeely.
T. Jr. Director—John White,
Aadders— Chas. A. Boon—Pr. C.

PARRS. -

(broom—Thintel ("orbits.
'Trustees—D. McKinney—Saml. Moor-

head.

NATIONAL PROHIIIIT(ONIST,..
- Presitient—Jarnem

rrexulent—John Bnimpfl;
PENNSYLV ANIA STATE TEMPERA N

Gorer hur . B. Chase. •sqpr,m, fintrl lienderion,
A urtilar Generaa--ItarrSnanr

—Gen. F McFarland. A
J. Cbirk and Beni. linsh Ilradtord.

COrriTY TP.MPE RA ICF: TICK KT
Senator—A, Beaty:rk.
A *Ron,*My—A. Y. Gallagher. T. J

Chandler.
Associate Judge—Robert Potter.
_Register it 80-order—Francis Bankß.
Clerk—J. W. Mitchell.
row MisminTer —Josonli M. Alexander.armnrr—A ntirew WeISIII.
Thor !rouse Direetor—Wm. Murphy.
.4 itelitor -Robert Wasson, C. A. noon.
Tritxtre.t—liev. J. ll_ Aughey. W. B.

raec.
nol.mellos In ennolihrlinn4l 0)7,1.R/inn

A h-n.,n Ileetwlek..l We.l4, AwL Krkmnel keit,
.lohn ,

Dr it A ..Inite.wa. John Pew. -Dr
Bnownrlh. Rowan. Josonh 0-Ertm-

mine. Semnol R. Raynor, William Brown, Dr.
l•aar !lure NI Sharp. .1 W Brandon

Seantarial nectar*: Mn.,.. A A Slovene.
Ronrreeniatiod neefro,t: Gra, W, Arbuckle,
liauffmau, %V.j. Olen.

Dist riot
1. Dr. W. Illrzrearer. 13. I:.•n W. PADon
2 T. '4. enrrn. !I. t•ol T. P. MirDowell
1. I N Pterre 11. Dr. D. I'. Etre/hart.
4. W snuoltonutu. NVol. T
5 11,111Mr. 1 Dr..T l'Thomnaon

14..4151411:en. Itov .1 W Bnctley
7. .1.11. lierrb-rron. I ilr. / J Tairlor

19. Namur) IT,W Dnr
9. Pint. IrnqrS. 00,4. ID. 11 W Wlnzennon

In. (7en, Ritz. 'P. Sarni Duvall
11. 11. A. W,-94.1house. T It Kerler
12. John 11. Pnrdhani. 21. Ttio*P.lverron

NOW!

Is the Time to Subscribe I

Wo are prepared to give toevery yrntly Filbert
ter, A PAIR 010 T11110110s, entitled
•,EARLY 314ELN,"

"The Young', Foragers."
Th.,se piciumo are each 12V./ Ii che• ,

(I.InOMOS, not cheap lithozrapho
'racy aro trot-chum ItOII,WS.I imported to our
order, and will Ibeer crolcal examiluotell.
coupe he th,Lallit •engly to the {Acton, kit leT, Gtr
Irue, than FIVE lit iLI.Alts ~'.l The ototirt,v,
Ir. nett..,. They will he- ,utit Rot, iter L. .itch
fo-s,ord to, $3OO for one year01

IA fur •im.thrhe. a.if•rel;tll,lll
Sk ttttt .ellrifir•ther. will p.e t.r Ludt-

cate their cheno of t•rrfatattot, la oftlef Y,e
hwou which to font ar:l.

re— To sort& ..pref. r it, wo 111 gisr karicad of
the Uhromoo. a

A Beautiful Steel] Engraving,
=I

"'NE WREATH of -ffIiORTELLES."
This Splendid Picture. which represents two

dir• preparing to decomie their tattier'.
drove. le itixti inches. it is pronounced one of
the dneat engrmings in the country.-- i picture
acfch a,. would grace any drawing-rooro. In the
land. It cannot lie bought In the store,* for I cal,

then /440 per copy

Cash Prerniizins to
Age."' ts•

We anziwing• thy Inre-nt CASH PREMIUMS
Over offered In the couhlr, .lamp 19! to
formation.

Vei-Atiale cnn h. had of hfratoionierti-
throneinui the Un0..4 states. Sack ,nuntaern
rouptled.

07- liampincopies rr,81;44 to any :td.trrm. on re.
Ceipt of :.ott conto. Addrev...,

11 LOWRY- & CO..
Lock jinx T.2.11. PITTSIIrIIOII. PA.

(nice : No. Ur. Stahl-Meld Ptmc•t. (FRANKLIN'

DV/CF:, oppcolltv New City 11,1111
third story

GENEUtL AGENTS:

The Pittsbura Boa & News company.
/73/;.:w

ANTIDOTE FORUM=
S. mussurt

Of RNA VER FALLS, to prepared to cure nay case
of EXTERNAL CANCER! A rum warranted:or
no pay Office on Main Atrr..t.

JNO. CONWAY & CO.,
BANKERS & BROKERS

Itocu]cp4l'Ert, V'A ..

DKALFIRS IN

EXCHANGR, COIN AND CM: PONS.

A reoUNTs of Manufactnreni, Merchant„ and
Individuala tolithed.

Interest Allowed ou Time Deposits.

URT"Currespoodeuto will receive, prumiA nue
firm. Roctie.ter..ltey Kt, It 1;m.

Notice to School Teachers

A G r one male and two female
1- 1 feather. will AP reeai%eil by the Fellat,nt
School Iretriet until the Grat Monday of Atiguat..

liyl7:llar t J. II MORGAN. Sec y
•

Tenebers• Exanxinatilous.

OFFICE or CoUstli Stl'EU/NTENDENT,
DEAVER, Pt.. June 17. Prel.

-acheri examinatlorto to commenco at 5
a. m each day

Anstuot 7. Baden and Economy towmhip. t
Loz.t.,on Indepeto..nt. Moon and

liontwe;), at New siretfield s. B.
August t3, ltaccoon township. at Scott'o S. II
Augu-t 11. Independence township. at Inde-

pendence f' 11.
Ang. PL Big Beaver, New Battler, Clinton. in.

dependent, Dail ingion borough and townolop. at
Darlington S. 11.

RPEriAL

Antzost :al. Frankfort Springs; September
Darlington; Sept. 15. Beaver.

No owe emarclin.4l at throe gpeHal tiaMlnatiOni.
Only by written request of Director+.

Special exattanatloto fir proji<asionitl Ceriik
cote* wilt bas held after the vi.lintion of schools.

Applicants will furnioh themoe,veo with pen aria
ink Blank examination hooka will be furnished
at ten tints each,
• Directors and (deride of education are cordially
invited to attend the eSllllllnailon. 1 Omit be
pleased to confer witn them In regard to the bent
interests of the common pchonli..

Teachero should be oelected at the cl.ae of the
examination.

Directors will please forward the Annual
trlct Report , and certificate. to the County Su-
perintendent in or before the 'bah ineatal.

can be foubd in the educational ofilce in Bea-
ver on Saturday ofeach week.

M, L. KNI(iIIT. Co ...ip'
l'a.ME

t D3IINISTRATRIN" e?*Jas.
.C. l. f;earg,... deed —Letter% of admintstrauou
on the estate of George Mclieor_ .. dec'd, late of
Dardngtou township, to the e..notY of Reimer,
and State Of Pennsylvania, having been. granted
to the ,Ith.erlher. reeldiui In said tontoddy), n4l
persons liavlniz claims or tielltalot. 02,111t0t the
eptate of the raid decedent at. hereby requested
to make known tin same to MO flUdelreigyett
wtthont delay. litAltTllA M. t:EuttGE,
jrll 6w.1 Adminlstrntrlr.

ALPS INSURANCE COMPANY .
OF ERIE, PA.

Cash Capital $250,000 00
Asssets. Oct. 9, '7l, 311,948 29

MI 5.200 00
0. NOBLE, President; J. P. VINCENT. Vico Pt.

II W. W °our. Treasurer:
Tree. F. Gooortirti. Si•cretary.

111 RECTORS:
lieu. ll Noble, Eric' Ilut). Geo. U. Delameter,
.1 W Ilammobtt, do! - Meadville. Pa.
lion tickler& Marvin, dal lion J P Vincent" ,Erie
Illrarn Daggett, ibk, Henry Rawl° do
Charier Illterd, 110,0 T Churchill do
It $ htinitutnt. it, Cap! .114 ItlchartlS de
W H Sterrttt, el..Richard O'Brian, 110
11 W Nlll/14`. dll.k. li Gibbs, do
.1 Engtehart, 110 John R Cochran, do
J 11. Neil. Ile M llartiobb, -do
Wlt Abbott, 'Piturel Ile.. Cap; D P Dobblnr, do

Jno Fertlg, Titnieritle.
Pn'iries ilttled at fairrates and liberal terms.

Insures against durlnign b Lizhirdeg as wen ae
Fire. CHAS. . HURST, Ag't.

Itothester, Pa., Dec. SI, 1:171:

tccocixiLseritlic

Fire Insurance Company.
TIIICOIIPOIIATICD by die LnC llll3lore 01 PeOW

rylyauls. February, ()dice one dyed east

t.f Itocti., ter gavlng. Bank, Itoctb.-ater. fkliser
county, Papeop le, of Beaver county ran now have their

property-Moan:lt adahn lutes or damagn Itre.
at lair rater, In a.pate and

RELIABLE HOME COMPJNY,

thereby avoiding the expenee, trouble tied delay
Incident 10 the adjustment of losseu by companies
located at a thou:we.

110ARD 0/. DIRECTOR.:

J. V. SlDonfild, George C. Speverer
Samuel D. Wham, Lewis Schneider,
William Kennedy, John Dr.ehing.
Marshal! 14'DonaId E. D. Edgar.
M. Camp, Jr., C. H. linrvt,
David Lowry, Daniel Brenner.

I=
(CEO. C. SPEYBURR., l'uxiCT

J. V. ICDoN.u.D. V. Prral.
li. J. Srrreura, ?ma,.

031:19E. Keiftzrt, Stc'y

PRriIIIFFYI-iIFRS-4H
7-111031 anti Ater April Qret., we will he prepared

to farnieh restoment with tre,h burnt Lime of
hen quality at Powert' Kilns, Vsoport.

mar>'J►ttJ JOIINSTON ...C. Co.

160 ACRES OF KANSAS LAND
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE,

RR BEAVER COUNTY PROPERTY.
1•11 E abuse land i. 'located neat a flo^rlshing

o we of °err intratntanto, In the county of
etrenson, thr,eien which the A tchmon, Topeka do

Santa Fe Boitlto.nt to expected to be completed the
comtu.; t•11111111Cr. t a streatri et crater
throm:h into some stnoe and timber on it: a otaa.
try road on one sule, and a Stutx road ou the tg.V.-
ef. The lALLI it neurl,ll u 1 rolling,Oratrie. Tltrij

arrantni For further particulars inquire of
July It. McI.EAN, ltuthester, or
mra;hn W. W. New Brighton, Pa.

Anclitor'm Notiee.
•titi andensigued Auditor, unwonted at. Wu
I uric rera.ooß of the Court of Cotunion liens

of Reeve,- county. to make df,drtbrition of the
halune,e, am,iiiu,o, the creditors, to the of
K. bersol, rag., reqiignen of d, li t•tewart 6 Co ,
v. attend to the dotier, orjlle ttppOttitMeht at hie
°dire in New itrieliton on the, Nth day of netud,

at9 o'clock a. tn., ithen and %%hen, all per-
rou6 lutet,,ted oLty attend it they *,ee proper.

ny 17-1 ty W :110111.11N. Auditor
.

_

.1074C)1::L. • eb.A.X.IM.
IdeAre to rednee my Rtoe::: and adopt this

method or actin;; notice that I Dave ..everal
)outtg molt for Kite, that ,are freAh they are ail
tcrii bred, heing A erice.:t Of the Devonshire, Par-
ham and Alden...T. W. W. IRSVIN.

CHEAP TEETH.

10 DOLLARS A SET!
UN THE nEsT NTERIAL

I am ,teterlnhiett that no dentig vhall.undorhiil
IL Me nI

Pl,A_rrE WOHIi
or perform luttrr operations. Odle• • IA rr M
'flx.. Anatol:Os Store

❑. J. COANDLEI:

Prrml: ihrt Spring

MACE AND FEMALE ACADEMY,
AND NORMAL SCIIOOI..

TTIF Term of tile Male and Female Acad-
emy And Nor171111S4.!holt:4, la Frankfort

!leaver county, Pa., will open Animal. 13111,15Z.1.
ti good .chotol for teat era and for those de-
str:ng to obtain it practical tonging's@ education.
A donvegli knowledge of the branch...a %rid 1 e
aimed at. and such as are especially adapted to
leachers' wants. tour facilities for the study and
practice of Instrumental and Vocal Idiotic are
reitl3l to Ilit• b st. Warding $3.00 per week.

1:0.1.111) OF T111:917.1g.5.

Hey. Wia. McElwee, John McCullough,
Rev. A. ti RocksveLl, Samuel0. helper,
Rev. J L. Furty. Wm. bEceullough,
John J. Ca.rothem. Samuel Bigger, Sec'y.
,Rouen Ramgey, Neel.

jarFor full informatkM. addren..
fiy.l7-41w ) J°UN R. V .E.AZEY, Prin.

J. x. Decrov. J. H. MCCIIST.II4.
J. D. Anc.zu-, Tnos. McCrtunli. Caste,

Beaver SavingsBank
EEZI

THOS. IaCREERY & CO.,
ISEAVEIt., PA.

DEALERS IN

EXCHANGE, COIN, COUPON 6,

And Bankable Paper. Colleakma made in all
parte or the United Stater. !Special attend°■ to

Collections and Remittances. Interest an time
ttepostts. Open from'9 a. in. to 54. m. 1..1Y/7-IY.

New Ad'vertkententx.
Trial Mai.Eleptember Trrin. 1872

prigwr WEER.

Calher,ne Marker fl al vo. t:. A: P. IL R. Co.
Satnivi “11111Jmu'o:Ulmer rx Samuel Iteed'e
Jame. Mita ell . v• William Rmnetly
4 P 1(..11 Mkton Brown
.Isc..)b 0 Nye as Jurdsu C N)e
%Inter, Doboon .0 Trax s. II R Poote
P IL Stevvoson vs Henry Cowan
Daum& I lien y re Wm E Chtuy
T %V And( rrne a+ lien rici & t,n z tr's
D L Anderson vi r A Shigo f ( al

MEM I=

Mi %V 1./tinkle
James M Burns

Dobson tL Trat
George (inttutm
Joshua Colvin
Denirl( Savory
John C Lol ,l*
It A McCullough
Hutto P Corer',
Snowden ilmthert
John W Cook
JohnY Cook
Samuel l 4 Ta)leit
R Steint”ld
Ueorge Yowl;
Jolm
Thome,. Walker
John Raton
Clark eanettcm
Miller et Co
*inn Miller
Harmony Savings Dank
J Walter Jr Rm
J Welter& Rio
John Mct:mwan
.1"Walter & lan
.7 Wolter -.S. Rru
Peter W Keller
aug7:to

vs John (inchingel al
VA Hugh Anderson
vs Kook.^. t Brobeck
vs John Cirvey
vs James ti Calvin'scz'rs
vs Milo, A To.svoiyuil et ell
v* Wm F Barnet%
Ps S K Kane rt al
vi the Born (IN Brighton
vs Chenny a, Urn
Vs John Anode:luau
vs ]Magdalen Shrek
vs Samuel I/tom:ace
vs John Wiley
vs It U Iluddia%cin
vs :Lamm' J enso.
sr* Chain. White el at

4 J Pegit
vs Joseph Morgan
vs !Pane Sem et al
vs JacohMillet
v. Abram Inman
Vi cieorge Pot_
vs John LADCe eta!
vv Andrew J Caul.v. Jamesrevl
re Henry Pbtlllo
. Pattecron Kitchen

JOUN CAUGLIET. Proth'y

EXECUTORSNOTlCE—Estate of tieoree
Mohr,deceased.—Let tees teatiMCDtory on the

estate of George Mohr. deceased. late of the boro

of Freedom, in the county ofDeaver. and State of
Peunill'ildila, having been granted to the subscri-
ber, rennin= In NewAiewlekley township, In said
county, all persona barite claims or demands
oeainst the estate of theamid decrilent Are hereby

requested to make known the same to the under-
signed without delay, JOHN MEEL,

7'1101:n10r- Ifmeentor.- -

„vat's:its* Wanted.
Wanted Immediately, font active. energetic men

toact as Agents rot the -NEW^ WLIKEL Eh' lb
WILSON SEWllefl MACLIINE bi tALt county.
Only rush men as Can give gaud reTetente as tut
character and ability. and furnish a itomi need
apply. We will pay guitranhAd salarits,of &we-
al commissions'. to proper men. Only sect mete

as really drib*, toenter the business need apply.
WBI. & CO., No. 140 Wood St.,Mills-
burgh, Pa. rlsl6llg

New Adveiltsements.

—RE4DS ditZEARTS':'

My Brother's Keeper,
Br-sot, simerm

AN EiOITING STORY,
WILL. ut: FoUNII IN. PIE

`American Volunteer,'
A FIRESIDE JOURNAL.

OUR PREMIUMS!

EITRLORDEARY- IBUCEMERSIL
TWO BEAUTIFUL MR°Mos

F 0 R NOTHING.

Dauchv & Co's Advertisements.
tllin =ado Amu .ceats,„ 4:43 and examples _wit,Ube gentrpnetage' fred)fersffeeifte.. that'll ft)

r$ 0 It..{.Woutopr,lBl Chatbernrquare, Yi

W !sun" Catostm I:Upet& he besl Janes nut•.Send tar cirentar. Immense sales. Large profit-Fla ASP; & LIAM Wirt% Empire Map and Clint
Estabilshment. 10-i Liberty street. New Ynt:C..
"Ilibliollo3lANCY, or StAIL citAftlaMG."

llots either sex way hooch:iota awl gain thbto.,e and atfer.tiors of anyperson tiny chonlin,*tilltlY. This simple mental acgultentene all tanporta. dP. free, by mall, for. LI ate, togniliet; withmarriage guide. Egyptiab Oracle. Prim:noHines to 14,91,?, ke. A queer, exciting Ixonk.,lullol,o *mid. Addriaut T. Pit 111.1&31 .4, Co.,pubilatier*, Philadelphia.
AGENTS WIA.' EDFar ( iooDtiqikaYti • .

PgEIstDENTIAL
4`vary, Citizen Wants It.

Alm*, for CAMPARE 4; (MODS, AddreA.Goodetpeed*VertpirePubli•hlie Hew*167 Liberty Orem N. Y.; or, Cpciuuatl. 0_

. • •arren ange.
att.=WPiisillillt.:llnA stmelrl 811,

Dooblo Ekrvaieft °you, WanriinaJDloBl3t. ,BrO9Lio2
Door. (Jendl•., (4tord, Dumping arld4r4loKgrute
Direct Drart. FtlLLeu, mes S ('o., SIG IVais4.
stmet, N. Y. •Jrit-Ity.

JOI.I.YItIND'SSECRET.
010 1..E.W Is * Leo and greaseet work la an lob-

-11:1h thnttg:ll4,l' 111 Orew:
delighted wnq rois,inv looney. Aginitg Wanted.
everywhere. (..g.o.
men' arreet, 11.11adelonla.
Wells'

Per Cauaha, Colds and Illoarseneons.Ttle,e 'Tablets present the Acid in Combinationwith other efficient remedles,•ln et popular lone,
for the 11:ure of all Throat and Lung Disesuter.Hoarse nts., and Licerni4o4 of the Throat are ito-otednitely relieved ,and nstereents areconstantly
bring sent to the proprietor of relief In exits ohThroat dial, Mites of v,,ars standing.

ciAUTI 0 IC „.1)tuk,u,'",.bc,te.te'ohnli'y b‘yv."i iv, '4(!ca,:;',?, -.
. ot,lete; Prat 25, emita pet box. Joon At. Kr.),
[Arno. 13 Platt St-, Y. Y. Send for eticular. tolu
Agentfor the U. S.
AGENTS! AGEtriii!--AviiTst
'Selid.for descriptive circular and special terms forthogresteat eammitgu boot published—

licCleali's Renblimnitm faagrita.
„,e„„in. wl/1sell fdr the next oix menthe nth( nen.le the int.t iti thr market. .1- leS rnnnanT,S, Co , I'un'te„,73l Naneem St,„ Pow,.

11et 110. ;trii'er,r fr'.r Ihe 1141 1144* iloskeM, hnt
WL/Cll tire al.,' 1;0,
dr.ll fllseuo.%. 10 ail 111“41̀ :,31:d. 11:
I It. a d-r Lired titht.h. ntuler poptAir
umno, .1' ' t. 00exteliSi‘ely palmed u 0 on
ate ecrvertign reututl‘etk. hut 11 is a irgort
µo,crrful and by
(in, mettle,: i t.. iltdon
utoi 111%4 btith 1011 Z noed by the Nuillar I.lblentaus01 tither ramtlrli s a 'di %Vomited .rrmrdial rettaiLe.

Dr. V/BILLS' EITHCT OF JURUBEBA
rvtain4 all the mediemal virtues peenilar to the
plant mot must by taken as a permarrent curativo.

Is therG WAAL of OCT mum your Liter S Spleentluless te:let el of once, the blood becomes impure
by dchvteriotis wetetions, moduelmtrirrOrtrlOUS or
skin tits s, littoclaz. Folons,Pustules,Caninsr,
Fhinples,,Atc.

'rase .ktrobsba to elesm ,e. vitrify and reettire the
vbiateet`blood tohealthy hctiotL

AICI.I ycoLi a lif/Spep44c stwntols! L'idees diges-
tion ia'promptly aided the s's stern is diddiftuted
with fow fori:fe, Puneriy of blood_ Ll:Othil-ctil Tendency: tivaienti %%eat:here or,Lassitude.

Take it to lo,eLol digestion a Ithout rew two: it
oil) !wort youthin I vimr to the RnfrPro.r.

/lace yOfl (CIatilt or rtf the bz.lzslue. I Youare
td daugar of Cliruale Diarrlitta at the dreadful la-
Llatrintattoo of the Hotel..

fake It toallay irritation and ward off ters'ency
to it.ttlmmattuna.

Hat< you ir“rkrarmi tpr Cteri4”: or rrinArti
(Jrrianx! Yon rattot protture.tr4raut rolter or Tau
aro nal& testa:dog worse than (loath.

Take it to .troirgttuou or4arkic tivalakerr or
becomer, a lu-rd”a. . •

Ffttnfip Sr. litioad be fre‘inently Inken keep
the-31414m to pot feet liertitiA or you are otborWiha
In groat aaugor or malarial. miatulatir or conLa-
giouy4

JOHN lL K.ELLA.tOI%, lb Nutt tit. Netv,York.
hole AgeOt fur the Vutt4Staton.

Price t 1per bottle. Send for ctreolur. )1724-4cr'

$25nA MONIiI easily made with Stette.il
tar) -L hrct Illrr. Secure cirrulara,sud

Moo p le4 PRIER, Brattleboro,

17kRZE,TO BOOK AGENTS.
We Wttl seed a hindiome. Prospectom of oor No4l.
ltlnatsatrd IRnrdtg Bible, rot, min nr, user 500
Sur Scripture Illustratiirr.s to any Etna Ag,t,t
tree of ctiarg,!. Sato/tort Putgishir. ,) Co, Mora, Pa

. - . .

C;11-1.NCEFon A(;ENTs!
Agent*, wirl pay )ou #lO per wee:to rsph
ti y with RS Al , 1- 1161. Exerythtng
turtitslked, au4 ecpeueem P. A.

, 'll3l -1,,t . kn.]

TIII.S lb NO 11C NI itLtr:
fly seruDolz v Cents with tize

odor of h ur and eyes..yart lain serene
by return mall it cortiTct picture of your future
frusbaue or wife, wfth name and date of Marriage.
litidrros W. PDX, P. O. Drawer No. 24,.Fulton-
rifle. N. Y.

AGENTS Wanted for 'he Antobiography
of 1101{.;.CE GREELEY. A neW

liluPtrated edition, now ready. Get...this Only
edition wrdten by himself and endorsed by the

Aisu, the life and times of C. S.
by Hon J. T. Ileadley; and our IS7t.' 11IPA
MANUAL for all parties, just out. pr., • .o.t.
lino Agent roil tit) In three days.
inn ran., of Greel.-v,:th.o or t.rant .
int.de eelliuz, the tftiove. E. B. '.FREA r
,`.4l.llirostlyva.Y. N.

HOOKC.4
Now at %oil:, or 1..4 tag fur some new hook., w
tol,!s ft If they do not at once write far cfrerdars

bet book published. Extraorstinary
alureue-uls uttered'. Prudi.e. morn than doubt,:

nmoey Outfit free. Ade REEDFM.& co,
139 Ei,tls :atreeNVt, N. York.
- - _ - • - -

11 R(;ynl
An Al-my of Live A...:eiit+ I%anted to cell a new,

be:inland) edltion of obe
of Ilh ri , beet gcnis lit world,cule
fano. :mil PAN' ee.

Itol~int on C2i•uscpe.
A .1,1,.m1id ()eta" ,. I VL.C .,VI er^SZTI f•

‘'d "Ili .1".2 :al. A marvel
N,Nt 111v 1.)1 r..<:11171 : id 01 u moat
rare, ,11/an-t ~heap t'Nook extant
N‘ tit °moo II al. orh, rs: For terms.. addreae, Hi: B
BAIL)) I J 411161./11l tit

ll‘ 17.1 w


